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3Karnta manu wati kapala jarda ngunami 
kurdu wita-kurlu. Wati manu karnta 
kapala ngunami warlu-wana. Kurdu ka 
ngunami kulkurru-jarra.
4Mungalyurru kalu yakarra- 
pardinjarla nyinami warlu-wana.
 Miyi, tiyi manu kuyu kalu ngarni. 
Parraja manu karlangu karla 
ngunami yuntangka.
5Karnta manu kurdu-pala yanu yama-
kurra nyinanjaku. Ngula-jangka kurduju 
jarda-jarrijalku. Watingki ka wirlki jarntirni.
6Kurduju jarda-jangkaju yakarra-
pardijalku. Karnta ka nyinami 
yamangka warlu-wana. Watingki ka 
karrinjarla nyanyi juju, yapa-ngarnu, 
kuja yanurnu ngurra-kurra.
7Watingki karla ngapa, miyi manu kuyu 
kanyi jujuku yapa-ngarnuku. Juju yapa-
ngarnuju yanurnu kurlarda-kurlu manu 
mutu-kurlu. Karntangku manu 
kurdungku kapala liirlki-nyanyi juju.
8Juju ka jarda ngunami yuntangka
warlu wiri-wana. Wati,  karnta manu 
kurdu kalu ngunami yuntangka. Wati, 
karnta manu kurdu kalu yakarra
ngunami lani juju-kujaku.
9Juju ka jarda-juku ngunami. Wati, 
karnta manu kurdulu yanu lani kirri-
kari-kirra. Lanili wurulypa yanu juju-
kujaku mungangka-juku.
10
Juju mungalyurru yakarra-pardija.
Ngula-jana ngurraju lawa-nyangu. 
Jamana-jana wirli-nyangu kujalu 
yanu mungangka.
11
English Translation – Story 
About a Devil
English translation by Wendy Baarda
A man and a woman are sleeping with a little child. The 
man and woman are sleeping by the fi re with the child in 
between them. 
 In the morning they wake up and sit by the fi re. They 
eat some bread and meat and drink some tea. A cool-
amon and a digging stick are lying in the wind-break.
 Later the woman and child went to sit in the shade 
where the child fell asleep. The man was making a hooked 
boomerang.
 The child woke up from his sleep. The woman was 
sitting in the shade by the fi re. The man was standing up 
when he saw a devil man-eater, coming towards his camp.
 The man got food and meat and water for the devil 
man-eater, who came with a spear and club. The mother 
and child just stared at the devil.
 The devil went to sleep in the wind-break by the big 
fi re. The man, woman and child lay down to sleep, but 
they lay awake frightened of the devil. The devil slept on. 
The frightened man, woman and child moved to another 
camp. Frightened they left very quietly in the night.
 The devil woke up in the morning and saw no-one in 
the camp. He saw only the tracks of the people who had 
gone away during the night. 
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